
WESTERN RAILWAY

All DRMs / CWMs & Units lncharge,
C/. Genl. Secy., WREU-GTR / WRMS-BCT'
c/_ GS_All lndia sc/sT Rly Employees. Assn,'w' zone, Mumbai

C/- GS-All lndia OBC Rly Empl. Assn, Mumbai'

sub: Filling up of vacancies reserved for persons with Disabilities - reg'

==========

A copy of Railway Board's letter No.E(NG)-|l/2009/RC-2t14 dt.06/1212012 is

sent herewiitr tor informaiion, guidance and necessary action.

P.S"No.13712012

No*. EP (R&T) 890/SgiPolicy Vol.lll

To,

Encl: As above.

Headquarter Office,
Churchgate, Mumbai-2O

Date:17 .01.2013

For General Manager(E)
( S. Katlemani )



Government of lndia
Ministry of RailwaYs

(Railwav rdl

I
No, E tNGl-ll/2009/RC-2/14 New Delhi, dt. 6 .t2.2AL2.

gtdGeneralManager (P)

All Zonal Railways/PU,s,
Chairman/RRBs,6y. CPO {Rectt.)/Zonal Railways.

Sqb ; 'Filling up of'vacancies reserved for Persons with Disabilities - reg'

A copy of Office Memorandurn No, 3603515/2912-'Estt.tRes') dated

z61t''.2at2, issued by Department of Personnel and Training, Ministry of
personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions on the above subjec,t is enclosed here

with for information and guidance. The instructions contained in DoP&T's OM

Ne.36035/3/2004-Estt.{Res.} dated 29.12.2.CI05 shorlld be followed serupulously

as far as recruitment from open market is concerned.

Please acknowledge receiPt.

Encls.: As stated.

Ltr. It>1, *
(Harsha DAsslt

tri'rector Estt. (Nlrll
Railway Board,

copYto: EDE(nRB) for ifformation



' r' No. 3603516 n}n-Estt'(Res')
' Government of lndia

Ministry of Porsonnel, Public Grievances and Pensions

Department of Personnel and Training

North Biock, New Delhi

Dated 26'h November,2}lZ

isubject 
: Filling up of vacancies reserved for Persons with Disabilities- leg'

i ,n* und.ersignsd is directed to refer to_. this Deparhnent's o'M'

No.36035/3/2004-Estt.(Res.) dated. ig.-tZ'20fr5 regarding resorvation for Persons

with disabilities in posts and services *0"' the Central-Government' The O'M'

contair{ed instructions, inter ulia" orrluny*fot**A of reservation of Persons with

Disabiiit'y (PwD) .

I .t

2" i Extant instnictions provide for ensuring that Pqrsons with Disabilities get a

fair o$portunity in consideration ]o, *ppoirito*nt io an identified post' The

followins points ;.;;d; t" b;"Lil-tl ":tl:}ie sending the requisition

notice to the Bmployrnent nxchangi tiit'sSC, the LIPSC etc' and white advertising

the vadancies :-

(i)NumberofvacanciesreservedforSCs/STsloBCslEx.
servicemerry?ersons 'uftii"g 

fr:* Blindness or Low Vision

ff*rr# rid;;;"o;-n"frrg rmpairment/persons suffering frorn

Locomotor Disability ;; il;t;i Palsy should be indicatedclearly'

{ii) In case of vacancigr i;p;;; iq?ntifiid,suitable to be held by persons

. with disabiliry, it rh;if;; indicated that the post is to:::ifi*,*l
p"r*"r- *ith'disabiliti"r r"ir*ring from biindness or low vision;

hearing impairmeor; *olot;;;;;ot disability or cerebral palsy' as

the case may be, *d ffi til p*"u"t with disabittii*t !:longing 
to the

.. category/caregories r-i*rririt trre post is identified shall be allowed to

. apply even if no o*r*ri*r"ur* rrr***d for them. such candidates will

be considered for ,*r-rii"" for appointrnent to the post by general

standards of meft' - 
erions wilh

(iii) h ;; "f 
vacancies in posts_ iderrtified suitable rpt pl

di;til;i*'p*i"eofwhetheranyvacanciesareresefvedornot,



thecategoriesofdisabilitiesvizblindnessor.lowvisioruhearing
impui'*"ni';d 1o;;o*' oi'"uir#Tt g"ttq'ut pultv' for which the

post is ii:*iil;"bre arffitit tunctional classification and

physicai"dio*':'nto'pt'to'*ing'th*Jutittattachedtothepost
* 

(iu) ;ru;;:f;fiff:-fii** p,,,o,,, surrering from not less than 40%

of the '"i*o*t 
disabilitv -h'ii;f*; ;;tiiiiur- for the benefit sf

reseryation

3. Concerted efforts lh*1d.b"-T:11ro 
fill up the backlog reserved vacancres

i*f*i.t *ith pisaUilities atthe earliest'

4, The instructions contained

rtt"ofd U* foilowed scrupulously'

in the aforesaid OM dated 29h December, 2005

(Sharad frivastava;

Under S.*[*f to thsGovt' "{fqlvr'eY' v--- ' 
Teiefax :23092L10

To -f,.L^ /a^l,arnmp-nt of lndia,

l:i:\'b?m-H::g:[Hryn:iff '$"trH:::S]ilfitricGrievancesand
Pensions *d dl;;;i;;o/suuorarnl' oftf""t of this Ministry'

3. Department otfi""ntiuf Services' New Delhi'

'; ;.,""il;;; orpolii" s*urprises' New Delhi'

5. RailwaYBoard'
6. Union Public $ervice Comrnission/Supreme '!1"* 

of India/Election

Commission/Lox--"satn" s*"'*taf"ffijv" - 
tlo'*" Secretaria/Cabinet

secretaria# &d*vig**r"lc"r'JrJi""lpresident's 
secretariat/Prime

7 *;*f:*,mLfmlf ffi ffi;lex, Lodhi |gf New Derhi

s. Minisry or soiJ^l*-iio" *a E*p";;,i;;;, srt*"i !h3van' 
New Delhi'

g. office of the compt'oilt'^:i* A"d'HHil;; india' i0' Bahadurshah

tnHliXX*ffi:-?tTii\HF::'centalsecttLibrarry'I/fi{Alibrarv
I l, lnforqnti"" *i ru"iiitation centr-' ;Hfl ilil gto'L' i'1"* Delhi'

iili"CfJ uPloading on the website'


